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Basic's Sparks Drafted 

By Quicksilvers 
« r- 

by Mari Prime 

basic graduate Koy Sparks 

Basic High graduate Roy Sparks 
last week scored an impressive 
"First" for the City of Henderson 
when he became the first and only 
Basic soccer player ever to be 
dratted by a professional team. 

The 24-ycarHild star of the UNIV 
R'bcls soccer team was chosen in 
the fourth round by the Us Vegas 
Quicksilvers of the North American 
Soccer League. He is the first 
Nevadan drafted by the NASL. and 
may    also    be    the    first    Basic 

graduate    ever    drafted     by    a 
professional team in any sport. 

According to Quicksilvers offic- 
ials. Sparks w as drafted in the hope 
that he can help corren their major 
weakness last year; scoring goals. 
The |0"'0 Basic graduate was the 
Rebels leading scorer for three 
years, including 20 goals this year, 
and was also all-conference for- 
ward for two years while at Basic. 

At both schools. Sparks had 
attended for a full year before the 
soccer program «as begun. At 
Basic, he had no knowledge at all 
about the game before the proRram 

started his sophomore year under 
Mrs. Doris Reed, a 5-foot junior 
high school Engish teacher from 
Kngland. who is well known to local 
residents. 

Sparks told the HOME NEWS 
this weekend. "Ever>lhing has 
fallen right into place for me. I 
would just like to say thank you to 
everyone in the state who has 
anyihing to do with soccer -• for 
this opponunity. I think it's going 
to be a lot of work, but it's great to 
have the opportunity." 

According to Quicksilvers Coach 

Derek Travis. "We really cannot 
tell yet about his potential, but he 
is very keen to show w hat he can do 
for us. He is big, strong, and 
well-coordinated. He is a good 
shot, and looks as if he has the 
potential to perform well. He will 
.10 d<^ubt learn a lot from other 
professi<inals." 

Mrs. Reed, \*ho introduced 
Sparks to the spon at Basic, told 
the HOME NEWS. "I was thnlled 
when I heard the news. Spirkv is 
devoted to soccer and works hard 
at it, but he is the best natural 
s<xcer athlete I've ever seen." 
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II state of the City" Depends on Legislature's Actions 

People Should Elect 
Own Government 

By MJl Z«iioff 

Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, 
Covering January 6 to 13 — A 
large canvas banner attached 
to the white brick wall over the 
entrance to Puerto Vallarta's 
city ball reads (in interpreta- 
ion) "The people have a right 
o elect their own govern- 

ment". 
And therein ties a story 

which has developed this past 
week into a situation where all 
the days long and far into the 
evenings the central city 
plaza is crowded with people, 
all evidently intensely con- 
cerned with what is going on 
behind the doors of a substitute 
meeting room adjacent to the 
city hall portion. 

The city hall itself had been 
in the hands of the women of 
the town who won the hurrahs 
of peasants, the field-workers, 
the businessmen as they spel- 
led each other in their vigil at 
keeping the city hall free of 
what they termed the illegally 
elected mayor named Eugenio 
Torre* Ramirez. 

We visited this inner sanc- 
tum, before it was officially 
sealed closed, where once the 
mayor sat, and there were huge 
pots of beans standing on desks 
formerly used by the mayor's 
staff. Other pots of Mexican 
specialties from tacos to tortil- 
las to coffee brought there 
hand-transferred along the 
long line of pe«pic who were 
forced to stand outside - forced 
•nly because of the hugeness of 
the size of the crowd. 

The block square plaza, a 
huge gazebo in its center, 
hasn't been as filled, some say, 
since Richard .Nixon spoke 
there in the dedication of the 
new airport. Others point out 
this park plaza was always the 
fecal point for people to sit 
around talking to Liz Taylor, 
Richard Burton and Ava Gard- 
ner when they were filming 
the "Night of the Iguana". 

It's a bloodless revolution, 
the Mexican man on the street 
carefully expl^^is to those vis- 
itors who w alk^ong the famed 

Juarez tourist shopping street, 
which lines one side of the 
plaza. It passes the town's main 
church - .Nuestra Senora de 
Guadalupe - whose giant bells 
all week have been ringing al- 
most constantly. It's ringing 
and tolling have always been 
the city's main vehicle for giv- 
ing time or mersages. to all 
60.000 inhabiUnU. This week 
everyone is in tune with the 
bells. 

One stands in the center of 
the plaza and looks down any 
one of the 12 streets that feed 
into it. Along them all come 
people - walking. 

They line the square, carry 
their children in their arms, 
men and women both, and as 
they realize there are space 
limitations within the one 
meeting hall where discus- 
sions are constantly in session, 
they stand by and await word 
either from those groups who 
come from the room, or from 
the occasional announcement 
over the loud speaker in the 
gazebo. 

A visit inside the meeting 
room one sees intensely seri- 
ous people sitting, four men 
dressed in white summer cot- 
tons behind a row of tables. 
They are the representatives of 
the congress of the state of 
Jalisco, sent in to hold hear- 
ings, take stories from every 
group, every citizen who wants 
to appear. They listen, they 
question, they make notes. Be- 
fore the protestor leaves, he 
signs a statement 

The members of congress as- 
signed to this investigation 
are: Jose Luis Leel Sanabria, 
Teodoro Gutierrez Garcia, En- 
rique Chavero Ocampo. They 
are assisted by Sabino Arain- 
huh Magona. 

Where is the duly elected 
mayor Egenio Torres Ramirez 
all this while? The city hall 
being occupied by women, and 
their children of school age as- 
signed to spasmodic cordons 
across the main street that 
leads across the river Cuale 
which divides the town, there 
is no other place for Torres to 
go hut to the offices of the 

CROM labor union, which was 
the identified leader of the rul- 
ing Institutional Revolutio- 
nary Party (PRI) which in De- 
cember helped Jose Lopez Por- 
tillo move into the presidency 
of the country. 

Where is the electee of the 
forces who cry "we have a right 
to elect our own government"? 
That's Dr. Efren Calderon 
Arias, local physician who 
chose to fight the odds and op- 
pose Torres, the man Portillo 
forces designated. At the De- 
cember S municipal elections 
the turnout was as feelingful 
and enormous as are the 
crowds who gather now in the 
town plaza. 

And here lies the bone of 
contention. The federal milit- 
ary came in and picked up all 
ballot boxes, it is claimed, be- 
fore a local count was made. 
Torres was in due time de- 
clared winner and that's when 
the protest broke loose. The 
leading women of the city car- 
ried the torch, taking over the 
city hall. lock, stock and barrel. 

Torres imnu'diately named a 
new police chief -- Hoctavio 
Gonzolez - a popular Vallarta 
dentist whose avocation is Ka- 
rate. He, in fact has for years 
taught school children in his 
spare time this rare art of self- 
defense. 

Today, though the town is 
possibly anti-Torres, it is pro- 
Gonzolez.  The  dentist  has 

"PEOPLE SHOt'LD ELECT' 
Cont. on page 2 

Mayor Lorin Williams 

City Manager Don Dawson 
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Counci 

Loss of 

Mrs. Rachel Lawrence 
of Fort Worth. Texas died 
of a heart attack at the age 
of "^S. Mrs. Lawrence is 
the mother of City Coun- 
cilman Carlton Laurence. 

Mourns 
Mother 

Ser\'icet are being held 
today at 2:00 p.m. at the 
University Christian 
Church. Lawrence is in 
Fort Worth for the ser- 
vices. 

» 
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b> Don Kenned} 

Mayor Lorin Williams and City Manager Don Dawson agreed 
that the year 1977 will be brighter for Henderson if the SUte 
Legislature "wcrks on behalf of the smaller communities in 
Nevada." 

The Chamber of Commerce heard the Mayor and the City 
Manager discuss the "Sute of the City' at Evcretts Supper 
Club last Thursday. 

"I have a very optimistic outlook for 1977," said Mayor Wil- 
liams. ".4nd if I was to look back at the past year, even with our 
troubles, the fact that building permits doubled means that we 
are back on the road. When people want to build and live in 
Henderson, it's a good sign for all of us," he added. 

The Mayor pointed out that 1976 was a difficult year finan- 
cially for the city. A large deficit was projected, but because of 
an "austerity • program the city didn't have to borrow or go into 
the red. 

"Yes, to some extent I meant what I said about getting 
through the year with a shirt on our backs. We projected a 
shortage of some S360,000, but with reduced spending and 
bookkeeping assistance from the state we made it through," 
said Williams. 

"We have some very difficult issues facing us. The power 
situation has made us aware that we might have to go into the 
power business. In the next 60-70 days we will have to make a 
decision. I was against it in the beginning because of thelarge 
expenditure that would be involved in purchasing the plant 
Yet with energy becoming more scarce, it might be good to 
have our own plant," said the Mayor. 

The freeway decision by the Clark County Commission was 
hailed by the mayor as a "great benefit to all of us, we need it" 
He pointed out that even though there was some controversy 
over it, the City Council voted to endorse the proposal. 

On the subject of annexation, Williams warned that it could 
cause Henderson some serious problems. "We could very eas- 
ily lose HOO.OOO if Las Vegas is allowed to annex parts of the 
county, unless the state tax collection procedures are 
changed," said the mayor. 

"I am ver> happv about the $1 million federal grant which 
Henderson will receive for several projects," said Williams. 
"These funds are important because improvements can be 
made without always going to the local taxpayers," he added. 

The Las Vegas Downs project was also mentioned by the 
mayor as an "issue that many people are waiting to see just 
what is going to happen." 

"All in all. I think Henderson is a growing community and 
one that we can all be proud of." concluded Williams. 

City Manager Don Dawson began by telling the audteitce 
that his job is to carry out the wishes of the elected representa- 
tives of the people. "My job is to see that the ordinances are 
abided by and carry out the policies designated by the coun- 
cil." he said. 

"One of the most important jobs is to present a balanced 
budget and that always involves cuts." he added. 

"With issues such as annexation and the franchise tax, this 
city could see a loss of SI.3 million in revenue. It depends on 
what the state legislature does. The small cities message and 
concerns must he carried up to Carwon City," said Dawtoo. 

Projects discussed by the city manager included the East 
Interceptor Sewer to expand growth in the northeast section of 
the city, possible acquisition of the BMI water plant the sec- 
ond phase of the Southern .Nevada Water Project, and future 
sewerage treatment plans. 

"We will be applying for 17-8 million of federal funds to work 
on major projects for this city. I don't really like it. but if we 
don't get in there and get our share, it just goes somewhere 
else." said Dawson. 

"STATE OF THE CITY" 
cont on page 3 

MimrUglMiity 
For Good tepTJdurton 
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HERE ARE PICTURES OF THE PUERTO VALLARTA REVOLUTION 
"PEOPLE SHOULD ELECT' 

cont. from page 1 
started teaching his force ka- 
rate as it is his announced in- 
tention to have no policemen 
carrying guns. 

During the current strife, 
his men are standing guard 
over the city hall but are in- 
structed only to act in case of 
riots. When the school chil- 
dren spread their line across 
the main street to stop any traf- 
fic firem going across town, not 
a policeman lays a hand on a 
child. They stand by in case of 
traffic accidents, or, to direct 
traffic into other streets to 
overcome possible snarls. 

Torres backers on the city 
government payroll have not 
had a place to go to work, what 
with the city hall closed for of- 
ficial business. Taxpayers, 
license fee payers, merchant 
obligees of any sort have had to 
bank their money instead of 
pay it to the public treasurer. 

For a few days the city gar- 
bage workers didn't make their 
rounds and Torres forces felt 
this would help his cause. 
Merchants, housewives, far- 
mers took the big wagons and 
made the important garbage 
stops and kept the restaurants, 
hotels and busier streets free 
of debris. The regular garbage 
service resumed following this 
citizen action. 

Dr. Calderon then went to 
the Jalisco state capital, 
Guadalajara, to state his cause 
before federal and state offi- 
cials. He went on to Mexico 
City to explain again. 

Action followed to the extent 
that the city hall was sealed off 
with big white x marks, on the 
doors, pieces of sticky paper 
reading "by order of the state 
government the place is 
closed". The Jalisco states at- 
torney general having done 
this, then agreed with the plan 
to send in the congressional 
committee to investigate. One 
report is the committee will 
determine whether the ballot 
boxes were illegally handled. 
Another committee will return 
to report to the state congress 
as a whole, which has jurisdic- 
tion, to let that body rule 
whether a new election should 
be held. 

The crowd's latest report via 
the loud speaker type of com- 
munication in the public 
square was - that the Interior 
Secretariat would nullify the 
elections. 

As of a late hour Sunday, the 
housewives are still outside 
the city hall, the church bells 
still peel crazily at times their 
messages. 

The state senators, our in- 
formants state, will report 
back to the congress and the 
new state governor Flavio 
Romero de Velasco. They were 
to issue a report by "next 
week", it was assumed. (That's 
this week.) 

Meanwhile, the followers of 
the candidate Doctor Calderon 
are talking of staging business 
and tax payment strikes as well 
as school stoppage. 

One of them who refused to 
allow his name to be printed 
said: "We shall show for the 
first time, since Pancho Villa 
what real democracy is. When 
we win, we're sure other 
cities or groups with honest 

SEALED OFF - City hall was sealed off with big 
white X marks in the form of pieces of sticky 
papers, all reading "by order of the state govern- 
ment this place is closed." 

complaints will follow. We're 
tired of being told every few 
years who will be our local 
leaders. We can do it without 
guns. These people are show- 
ing it by just being here." 

But then, when one asks - 
"who is running the store", one 
has to answer - "no one". But 
the people don't seem to mind 
as they feel it is their store and 
first things come first. 

HERE'S THE JAIL. 

Those speaking more practi- 
cally, an engineer-architect, 
for example, explained that 
Torres has talent but is too new 
here to be considered local. 
People feel he was sent in a 
year ago as building license 
chief to get ready for the big job 
of mayor. The engineer also 
expected more serious out- 
breaks as the crowds in the 
plaza come back, go home, 
come back, and seem not to be 
satisfied with no permanent re- 
sults being announced. 

Except for the occasional 
school children street tieups, 
Puerto Vallarta's tourist life 
goes on. The big ships come in, 
stop for a day, their 300 passen- 
gers marching up and down 
Juarez street to buy their 
souvenirs, passing the 
crowded square, stopping 
momentarily to take pictures 
of the exercised people, then 
on back to the ship. 

The federal soldiers carry- 
ing machine guns, are every- 
where to be seen, but appar- 
ently are under orders to be 
seen but not heard as not a shot 
has been fired. This has been 
the case with the dentist karate 
expert who calmly runs from 
his own office to the police sta- 
tion to handle the cases as they 
come in — the usual cases of 
drunkiness, robbery, acci- 
dents. 

Another scion of a famous 
local family, here since the 
town's inception, explained he 
was happy with the uprising of 
the people. He said that every 
local mayor had been hand- 
picked from either Guardalaj- 
ara or Mexico City for the 25 
years he could remember. He 
said some were good in office, 
some were not. but almost all 
were not the choice of the peo- 
ple - and he felt that the ter- 
rific outpouring of people in 
the plaza is enough of an indi- 
cation that the people want a 
say. 

He felt there would be no 
need of guns, no show of guns - 
just show of citizen participa- 
tion. 

"Then what will finally hap- 
pen?" he was asked. 

"We won't win this time. 
Torres will be mayor. But next 
time, the movement will be so 
large that local government 
will be by local election." 

The above was what hap- 
pened until the night of 
January 13th. 

Came the night of January 
thirteenth - Thursday night - 
when around the town a car 
with a loudspeaker in continu- 
ous use notified the townspeo- 
ple to come to the plaza, that 
the church bells had been 
stepped by the federal antbor- 
rities from giving their 'mes- 
sages'. The priest had exp- 
lained he had nothing to do 
with the bell ringing excep< for 
the time signals on the hour 
and half hour and the mass and 
death tolls. It was explained by 
the anti-Torres group that 
three teenagers were their 
bell-ringers, the youngsters 
having found a way to climb 
thru holes in walls, over an- 
cient parapets to the tower, 
some 200 feet abo 'e the street. 
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Apparently, tor wnom ine 
bells tolled was not whom the 
federal authorities intended ... 
thus - the cease-ringing order 
save for on the hour. 

Approximately 11 p.m., fol- 
lowing a huge congregation in 
the plaza on the night of the 
13th, a general block of traffic 
was commenced on the main 
street that leads across the 
river. Within minutes the clog 
was impacted to where one 
could neither backup or turn 
off and certainly not go for- 
ward. 

From a passer-by walking 
from the plaza, who was a 
friend, explained the govern- 
ment had announced from the 
gazebo that the following 
morning (Friday the 14th) a de- 
cision would be announced. 

She said she bad heard that 
the townspeople involved in 
the "freedom" fight were im- 
porting guns and that the tieup 
in traffic was being done be- 
cause of anticipation of Torres 
forces taking over city hall by 
force following the expected 
announcement on Friday. 

.\t five a.m. our household 
was awakened by what we be- 
lieved were bomb bursts from 
the area of the plaza Black out- 
side, the ocean pounding hard 
at our front door beach, we de- 
cided to call the police and 
prepare for evacuation, if pos- 
sible. The police stated the 
bomb bursts were sky-rockets 
calling people to the plaza to 
come and spell the people who 
had been up all night. 

Our problem — our rent-a- 
VW-mini-bus was blocked in 
the center of the stricken area. 
We had abandoned it and 
walked home ... across the 
bridge to our house. The air- 
port is now, then, on the 
other side of the bridge -- far 
out of town with no way to get to 
the airport, assuming a plane 
may be taking off today that we 
could get on. 

Unless ~ and this shall be 
our last-resort if it comes to 
anything more serious - we'll 
rent a boat from a fisherman 
and try to row. tow, go the 10 
miles via the Pacific Ocean -- 
along the shoreline, of course, 
but away from 10 foot breakers 
if such can be done. 

As baggage -- were carrying 
our tooth-brushes. 

Puerto Vallarta. Jalisco, 
Mexico - (Sunday) A large can- 
vas banner attached to the 
white brick wall over the entr- 
ance to Puerto Vallarta's city- 
hall reads (in interpretation) 
"The people have a right to 
elect their own government". 

And therein lies a story 
which has developed this past 
week into a situation where 
one wonders where it will end 
and how. .%ll the days long and 
far into the evenings the cen- 
tral city plaza is crowded with 
people, all seemingly intense 
on what is going on behind the 
doors of a substitute meeting 
room that adjoins the city hall. 

The city hall itself is now 
closed and taped, but until 
Saturday had for days and 
nights been in the hands of the 
women of the town They have 
been the heroines as they spel- 
led each other 24 hours a day. 
the towns-people, business- 

CITY HALL CONFUSION 

men, field-workers bringing 
them food ever since the mo- 
ment they marched in and took 
over the mayor's office, saying 
they were there to stay until 
someone determines whether 
the newly announced mayor, 
Eugenio Torres Ramirez, was 
legally or illegally elected. 
They feel the latter is the case. 

Visiting this inner sanctum 
where once the mayor sat and 
before it was officially sealed 
later this week, one saw huge 
pots of beans, stacks of toriil- 
las, tacos. pots of coffee stand- 
ing on office desks, formerly 
occupied by everyone from the 
mayor on down. The food was 
brought in by passing the con- 
tainers along a human line of 
citizens who filled the areas 
leading to the front door of city 
hall. There were mothers hold- 
ing babies, wrapped in blank- 
ets. There were some sitting on 
piled carpeting and bags on the 
fioors. 

A visit inside the meeting 
room and one realizes the in^ 
tense tempo of the hearings. 
Four men dressed in wkite 
summer cottons sit behind a 
row of tables, while the rest of 
the room has rows of benches, 
they also loaded with those 
most fortunate to get into all 
the discussions. 

The men in white are the 
representatives of the con- 
gress of the state of Jalisco, 
sent in to hold hearings, take 
the stories from every group, 
every citizen who wants to be 
heard. They listen, they ques- 
tion, they make notes and be- 
fore the person giving evi- 
dence " pro or con - leaves, he 
or she signs a statement. 

The members of congress as- 
signed to this investigation are 
Jose Luis Leel Sanahria, Teod- 
oro Gutierrez Garcia, Enrique 
Chavero Ocampo. They are as- 
sisted by Sabino Arainbub 
Magona and later state senator 
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THIS IS ONE OF THE SIGNS POSTED IN THE 
SQUARE. 

PEOPLE HAVE RIGHT TO ELECT OWN GOV- 
ERNMENT. 

The block square plaza, a 
huge gazebo in its center, 
hasn't been filled, some say, 
since Richard Nixon spoke 
there in the dedication of the 
new airpori. Others point out 
this park plaza was the focal 
point for people to sit around 
talking and star-gazing at Liz 
Taylor, Richard Buricn and 
Ava Gardner when they were 
filming "The Night of the 
Iguana". 

It is a bloodless revolution, 
the Mexican man on the street 
carefully explains to those 
many tourists who walk along 
the famous Juarez shopping 
street, which lines one side of 
the plaza. Within a quarter 
block is the majestic Nuestra 
Senora de Goadalupe church, 
whose giant bells all week have 
been ringing almost con- 
stantly. Their peeling have al- 
ways been the city's main 
method of telling time, of tol- 
ling for the dead, of calling the 
inhabitants to attention. 

This week everyone is in 
tune with the bells. 

One stands in the center of 
the plaia and looks down any 
one of the eight streets leading 
into it. Along them all come 
people - walking, each a study 
of the Mexican of today ... peas- 
ant, merchant, office-worker, 
brick-layer, fisherman. They 
line the square, hold their 
children in their arms so as to 
make room for others. The 
space limitations keep most of 
them from the meeting room 
where discussions are in con-, 
stant session. The people 
stand, stand, stand and await 
word either from those groups 
who come from the room, or 
from the occasional an- 
nouncement over the loud 
speaker in the gaaeho. 

Jenaro Muniz Padilla. 
Wh^re is the duly elected 

mayor, Eugenio Torres Ra- 
mirez, all this while? The city 
ball being occupied by 
women and their children as- 
signed to forming lines via 
hand-clasps across the main 
street that leads across the 
river Cuale, which divides the 
town, there is no other place 
for Torres to go but to the of- 
fices of the CROM labor nnioB, 
a ruling force behind Torres' 
election and that of Jose Lopes 
Poriillo for the presidency in 
December. 

Where is the electee of the 
forces who cry "we have a right 
to elect our own governmeBt"? 
That's Dr. Efren Calderon 
.4rias. local physician who 
chose to fight the odds and o|i»- 
pose Torres in December's 
election, even knowing that 
Torres was the PRI designate. 
The December Sth election 
drew crowds as large as one 
now sees in the plaza, people 
explain. 

Now here lies the bone of 
contention. It is said the fed- 
eral military came la a»d 
picked op all ballot boxes be- 
fore the local count was nude, 
and that when the final loUl 
was announced, Torres was the 
winner. And that's when the 
protest broke loose and fi^a 
the official city of Pcerte Val- 
larta started to sUnd still. The 
women took over the city hall. 

Torres sUrted to nuke deci- 
sions. 

Cont. on 

Thursday 
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RECREATION NEWS— 
rOR SALE • 3 Mrm. h«mc. I 

bath, laandry rm., rar|Mrt. 
frnrrd backyard, within 
walking diatance la dawn- 
tswn Hdn. Loraird al II 
Wyvming Prif« tZl.VSO wicb 
IIJM dn., SUl monthly in 
riadini tax A Inturanrr 
OwB*r will carry flnancing 
vtUi year gaod crrdlt. WrtU 
Bill Chapr«li- 140 Dciert 
lUac. Henderson. Nv. tNit. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
home - swing shin. Must like 
children Will consider live- 
In. Call MS-OStS before 4:3* 
Bdn. 

HENDERSON AREA • Are you 
behind in payments, leaving 
area, need cash. I will aa- 
sume y«iir l«an. Call 
4M-13U. 

LADY WITH FXPERIFNCF, 
FOR PART TIME JOB in 
helping to operate the ofHcr 
of a customer service type 
busiaess. Call Kelly s Glass 
* Mirror Co. 4S1 1302 

J.Wl ARY f LEAR.\NCE 
20 TO 80^ 

OFF 

FOR SALE - Beautlfnl new 2 
(tory rnstom home. 4 bdrm.. 
» fall bath en B C Golf 
Coarse. Balr«ny off master 
bdrm.. with view. Spacleas 
2,3M t4|. ft. heary shake roof 
Beamed cathedral ceilings, 
sunken living . fireplace, 
wall t« wall carpet, doable 
self cleaning even, dis- 
hwasher, garbage disposal. 
a-c on large 100x100 lot. 
|70.(MM) 00 appointment by 
owner 203-1S14 BC 

TRAILER F'OR SALE - tO.OOO 
Single-wide in best park by » 
dam-site Complete with 
kitchen and laundry equip 
ment in excellent condition 
All improvements in In- 
derground lawn-sprinkling, 
etc. Tenant must qualifr for 
park occupancy rules. A 
child or pet O.K. 2a31716 
Available In Feh. 

PAINTER - Interior, exterior. 18 
yrs. local exp For free esti- 
mate rail. 38«-4»43 

FOR SALE • 1M6 Ford Custom, 
runs good. Asking $200. 
S6S-0718 Hdn 

HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE 

PROGRAM AIDE I 

One fall-Une position la the 
Henderson area working with 
limited income families la • 
food and natrltloa tdacaUo* 
program. 

Paaltlon it ffeadH antit Oclaber 
1. It77. No previous expertcaca 
Is requirH. To« will be tralaed. 
Mat! have valid Nevada 
Driver's License aad own 
trantporution. Flaency In both 
English and Spanish it detlra- 
ble bat aol roqalred. Beglsalng 
salary It tZ.M per h««r. Matt 
live in Headerson area. Piling 
closes Jaaoary 21, lt77. at »:•« 
p m. Cooperative Extension 
Service. S.T. A P. Ballding. MS 
East Sahara (Commercial 
Center). Pboae: SU-MU. Aa 
eqnal opportunity employer. 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Henderson 
Contact customers. We train. 
Write PO Dick. Pres . 
Snuthweslern Petroleum. Ft. 
Worth, Tex 

HOl'SE FOR SALE - 3 bdrm.. 2 
bath home, fully carpeted, 
draped Fenced yards with 
•.prlnkler system In front 
Many more extras, see to ap- 
prer Call SM-SK4 for appt 
Refinance or assume present 
loan. 

LOST • Cock-APoo off while in 
color, black on tail Answers 
to name of Bubbles Lett In 
vicinity of Burton li Ma)er 
St SM-S517 or MS-OIM Hdn 

NEED BABYSITTER NIGHTS, 
part time Call S«S-8«12 
after 10 a m  Hdn 

FOR SALE - AKC Alaska Mala- 
muie puppies Good blood 
lines, shots, ready now. AKC 
Afghans        ready for 
Valentine's Dav Buy from a 
breeder Silver Rowe Ken- 
nels. S64-1983 or 565-8591. 
Hdn. 

CARPENTER - work by the 
hour, patios.etc Reasonable. 
735-8763 

APT FOR RENT - 1 bdrm.. 
Move, refrigerator, car- 
peted, drapes, refrig air. 
S165 mo 75 Atlantic. Call 
564-1912 after 5 pm 

FOR S\IE - ''" CDX plywood. 
16 SO pel shr n. Swamp 
cooler. $75 Yard space for 
rent 2100 Moser Taet.. Wed 
& Tburs. only. 9 am to 4 pm. 
Hdn. 

WFli HAVE 
PffiMANaVT-RfflEmVE 

HOUSE NUMBERS 
AFTER JAN. 17TH 

" Sizes 2V2" 

HELP WANTED 
CHIEF OF SECl RITY 

tl2<Z • tllM 

This It highly retpoatlble od- 
mlalttrative and tapervlt- 
•ry work overteeing the total 
operation and maintenance 
•r LtCVA lecvrlly faac- 
ttoaa. 

Work Inclade* lapervlalaa of 
moderately tlted tecnrlty 
force, aatlgning work 
achedalet, tralalag- 
orleatalloa of new offlcert; 
coordination and supervi- 
sion of tecurity fUnctiont for 
events, sports activities. 
coBveatlont. trade shows 
Observct. evalaates and 
motivalet tabordinates. at- 
tittt or advties In apprehen- 
sions and-or arrests. Re- 
tpontlble for iatpectlng, In- 
vettigating and followlng-ap 
incident • iajary. 

Considerable working know- 
ledge of applicable Slate 
lawf aad Coanty ordinances 
repaired with thoroagh 
working knowledge of an ex- 
periencc In the methods 
lechalqaet and practices of 
varloat lattilutional sec- 
arlty tyttemt aad general 
police work. Musi be capable 
of exercitlng prudent and 
mature jadgement. tact, de- 
scretion In sensitive sec- 
urity or emergency sitaa- 
tions Mutt be able to estab- 
lish aad maintain effective 
working relationships 

Graduation from hiRb school or 
G.E D repaired with consid- 
erable direct experience of 
from five (5) to ten flO) vears 
of institational secority 
and-or law enforcement 
work with at least two (2) or 
more years of progressively 
responsible supervisory ex- 
perience. 

Application may be made al the 
LVCVA Personnel Office: 
3150 So Paradise Road 

Close of filing Friday. January 
21. 1977 at 5^00 ? M 

Successful applicants will be 
scheduled for an Oral Board 
examination and review. 

"AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQLAL OPPORTl'MT. 

EMPLOYER M F' 

RENTAL - 2 bdrm duplex unit 
in Hdn Carpeted, re- 
frigerator li stove, 8225 mo. 
645-2063 

FOR SALE • Stereo, bar type, 
with 8 track. AM-FM radio, 
plenty of storage for bottles, 
records A upes 870-8424 

WILL DO HOl'SEWORK Mon- 
day through F'ridays. 
565-9323 Hdn 

FOR SALE • Frigidairr gas 
dryer, 175-. Men's tan leather 
coal, tise 40. like new. S199; 
Baldwin black ebony con&ole 
piano. 1700 Call 564-5685. 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • Royal typewriters. 
125 A 835 Oaly 2 left PorU- 
bte TV tUndt. new $10. Call 8 
to U pm, 564-1648 Hdn. 

FOR SALE • Antique Chair. 
LMtie XV 564 1648. 8 to 12 
pm. Bda. 

FOR SALE Gas Tank, saddle fit 
under pick-up bed. Holds 68 
gals., fits International "^ 
ton 6 to 12 pm. 564-1648. 
Hdn 

LICENSED BABYSITTING la 
my home Call 565-9242 Hdn 

^ta 

215 SUNSET HOAD 
HBlOeSON ft! 5BB-7755 

NOTICE!!! 
JANUARY 20, 19n 

TO PUDGORS AND PAWNORS: 
YOr AND EACH OF VOl ARE HEREBY/ 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF PAWN) 
TICKET M'MBFRS 507.S THRl 5361 INCLU- 
SIVE. MUST REDEEM THE PLEIKiES REP-J; 
RESENTED BY YOIR PAWN TICKET ON OVS 
BEFORE JAN IH THRl JAN 27, 1977, OR/- 
YOl'R RIGHT TO REDEEM WILL BE FOR-i 
FEITED 

HAM. WC. 

I      McDonald's- Coupon 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Free! 

Buy a Big Meal 
am) ctt a 

Kids Meal 
Frod 

PLUS A SURPRISE 
at 

I McDonald's 

Buy arty B)q M««i 

Bt() Mac Tw 

t It*! O ^ <%f^  VW 

«Mi} qoi « Ki4 ^ •*•«• ('•g   h«f*tbufq4>i 

#• Wf Do** JHt •> 

0 I im>l onr 1 ovTon p«' rutlof***' P«< v^^tt »*• t> 

• on*' 9004 «l <(l) LtB V*««% •**4 t(kf>owK » • 

• ( oupr>e.  riK»*«maMe   AM*'  4 OP P 

FOR SALE - Phllc* radio, re- 
cord pU er combination 78 
RPM'i, Westminltler chime 
clock. 564-2787 Hdn 

FOR SALE • '69 Ford LTD. 4 
doer. 44.000 miles. I69S Call 
565-9509 Hdn 

Police 
Blotter 

Burglaries filled the 
pages of police rccx>rds tn 
the p;ist week: 

Wed. Jan. 12 • Wm. 
DeWitt. 2^ New mexico. 
loss of $130.00. 

Wed. Jan. 12 • Rancho 
Motors. 1620 N. Boulder 
Highwav. lossof JPSOO 

Wt'i) .Ian. 12 • Maria 
Mcndcz. Guadclajara. 
Mexico, at Eldorado Club 
S201.00. 

Thurs   Jan.   13 -  Hen 
dcrson Youth Center. 112 
W    Basic,   attempted  to 
pry door. 

Thurv   .Ian    P   -  Rav- 
mond Dorcmus. 414 I'm 
cnitc. loss of Sllb 00. 

Fn. Jan. H - Larr>' 
Cook. 1<M0 Boulder High- 
way, toss of a shotgun. 

UNLV WRESTLING 
Kids! Eight years old 

and upl Sign up in the 
recreation department 
office room 22. Ctvic 
Center or at the Youth 
Center for this Friday's 
wrestling trip to sec UNLV 
wrestle with Cal Poly 
(Pomona). It only cost 
$1.00 • Bus will leave from 
the Youth Center at -*> .10 
p.m. on Friday. January 
21st and return at 8:00 
p.m. 

SKI PROGRAM 
Sign ups are being 

taken for the 4th session 
ski instruction program 
offered by the Clark 
County recreation depart- 
ments. Session dates arc: 
February 5. 12. \^. 2hth. 
The propram will feature 
one dry land ski lesson, 
lour Ussnns ai the ski 
area, a tow ticket and 
transportation to and from 
the ski area, alt this is 
inrluded in the price of 
SS.VHO. Participants will 
be responsible for proy id- 
ing their own ski equip- 
ment.    Register    at    the 

recreation department, 
room 22 of the Civic 
Center. Call S<>S8<»21. 
ext 32 for more informa- 
tion. Registration dead- 
line Feb. 1st • 4:30 p m. 

MACRAME CLASS 
Register in room 22 of 

the Civic Center for the 
next session of macramc 
instruction which will 
begin Wednesday. Janu- 
ary |9th at the Civic 
Center. Class is held from 
""OO-SIS p.m. A fee of 
S5.00 is charged for the 
five weeks session and 
materials arc supplied by 
the recreation depart- 
ment. Call 565-892:. ext. 
32 for further information. 

SW1MNASTICS 
Swimnastic classes arc 

held at the lorin Williams 
pool rn Monday. Wednes- 
day and Fridavs on a 
continuous basis. Swim- 
nastics offers a unique 
kind of exercise using the 
water as a friction force. 
Cost tsonly SI.00 a week 
Time IS from ':30-<):00 
p.m. 

// 

FOR SALE - Molorcycle. 1974 
XLI2S. low miles, very clean. 
See to appreciate Street 
llcenaed Must sacrifice. 
S65-SM8 Hdn 

FOR SALE • 1972 VW dune 
haggy. 1800 motor Fiber 
glass blue metal flake body, 
eoclooed cab Mnsi see to ap- 
preciate Sacrifice Street 
llcenaed 565-8648 Hdn 

ADORABLE BABY RATS tar 
sale, make excel pett. very 
Ume 4 inlelligeot. 3 wkt. old 
81.50 565 7650 after Z >0 
Hdn 

FOR SALE - Colonial baby crib, 
perfect cond Will sacrifice 
for $4« 565-9871 Hdn 

FOR SA LE - Twin bed. 546: Love 
seal 4 matching chair, 87i; 
Desk. 8M 564 5684  Hdn 

FOR SALE - 1971 Pinto, auto, 
with air « -adio 850. S44-56M 
M«n. 

STAnOFTHECmf" 
"STATE OF THE CITY"    cont. from page 1 

"Down th? road we have to decide either to build a new 
sewerage treatment plant or join the Clark County system. 
Along with that, it is important for the BM! water plant to be 
upgraded because of EP.^i regulations." said Dawson. "We 
need the water and it's cheaper than the Southern Nevada 
Water Project water. If the city purchases the BMI plant, we 
will have a longer period of time in which to make the neces- 
sary ch' * jes," he added. 

Dawson pointed out that the water is very important to Hen- 
derson because of the development of the city. ".-Ml building 
would stop if we didn't have the needed water to provide to the 
new families building and moving here," he said. 

"We need to get our share of the water from the Southern 
Nevada Water Project also. We are using 7,000 acre feet from 
the first phase and want 33,000 acre feet from the second phase. 
This new water won't be available until 1981 and with our 
growth, it will be needed," said Dawson. 

"This community has a lot to be proud of and if we all work 
together, it will have a tremendous future," concluded Daw- 
son. 

GOLF DISCOUNT CARD 
The recreation depart- 

ment has discount golf 
cards for sale. The card is 
good for 60 days or 12 
plays (not \alid on week- 
end or holidays) and costs 
SIS.00. Treat your guests 
to a game of golf at the 
Black Mountain Golf and 
Country Club. 

PHOENIX SUNS 
TRIP 

Registration deadline 
for the Phoenix Suns 
Basketball trip to Phoenix 
on January 23rd is this 
Wednesday. January 
l^h. Sign up at the 
Recreation department, 
room 22 of the Civic 
Center. Cost is SIS 00 
(includes ticket and trans 
poriation). Bus leaves 
from the Youth Center at 
"^ M) a.m. Sundax. Janu 
ar\ 23rd and returns at 
11:.^0 p.m. 

MENS BASKETBALL 
MEETING AT CIMC 

CENTER 
A meeting will he held 

in room 30 of the Cnic 
Center on Wednesday. 
January 19th at 6:00 p m. 
fr»r men interested in 
getting a basketball lea- 
gue sianed. This will be 
the last meeting held for 
the purpose of organising 

an adult league. Be sure 
and attend and bring all 
interested persons along. 
Call 565-M2I. ext. 32 for 
further information. 

DRIVE-IN 

OPEM 7 M SIOVrMI MSK 

"T0«SO" 

"TIXASaUMMW 
MASSAOir' 

RATEDR 

CUMSET 
' IJOKIVE mL • 
[ aeimt off TONOPW^ ; 

648-7550 

tiPENS 7.W P.M. 
SHOWTIME DUSK 

"MUST' 

"6nMiini& 
lOOMT 

RATEDR 

SWAP Meet 8M * Sun 
SUru 6 AM 

r^ 

Dr. Avelina L. Bargas 
has taken over 

the p'-actice of 

Dr. Ralph L. LaCanna 
at 

830 East Sahara 
Las Vegas t^vafia 

89104 

Tetep•^one 

(702) 73S-8883 

V y 

Recreation 
Boord to 
Meet 

The Henderson Parks 
and Recreation Advisory 
Board w'ill meet in a 
committee meeting to- 
night at "';30 p.m. in the 
planning commission 
chambers. 

A facility request by the 
Clark County Church lea- 
gue will be discussed and 
also a parks and recrea- 
tion plan for the City of 
Henderson. 

The group will also 
discuss changing meeting i 
dates so as not to conflict 
with the city beautiful 

commission. K u i u r e j 
public works invoKed pro- 
jects concerning parks will 
also be discussed. 

Dora Marie Nelson 
Passes Away 

Dora Marie Nelson. 
66S Burton. Henderson 
died at the age of 87 at her 
home on Saturday 

Mrs. Nelson was born 
in Minnesota on May <). 
188*) and was a seamst- 
ress in the garment busi- 
ness. She lived in Hender- 
son   for   32   vears   and 

worked in several local 
businesses. 

She IS survived by her 
daughters Phyllis Hawk 
ins of Las Vegas. Shirley 
Fratt of Henderson and 
two granddaughters. 

Services will be held 
Tuesday. Jan. 18th at 2:30 
p.m. at the Palm Chapel 
with entombment at the 
Palm Mausoleum. 

II 

WHEN 
YOU 

THINK 
SWIMMING 

POOLS 

THTNK 
NEVADA POOLS 
NE VADA POOLS „ 
3673 South Procyon        Las Vegas, Sevada 

876-6554 



First Western Saiin 

{MSm&rmhgl 
This month we extend our sincere appreciation to all our savers, 

borrowers and builders who have built First Western Savings into a strong 
SOOmillion-dollar association .., with 13 offices statewide. 

The entire staff at First Western Savings is proud to be the largest 
savings association in all of Nevada . . . knowing that they are servicing 
savers in every connmunity . . . plus thousands of others in each of our 50 
great states ... and over 52 countries around the world. 

Today THOUSANDS SAVE MILLIONS with First Western because 
of our service, high interest rates, personal savings and loan counseling, 
branch office locations and our convenient hours. 

It has been . . . and will continue to be the policy at First Western 
Savings to service the saver ... the homeowner . . . and the builder ... in 
order to help each of them achieve financial success . .. which m turn helps 
our great state move forward. 

It IS with this success that First Western Savings begins their 300 
Million Dollar Celebration by extending an invitation to everyone to check 
our savings rates . . . our branch locations ... our hours ... our safety . . . 
our size ... our staff . . . and see for yourself why THOUSANDS SAVE 
MILLIONS at First Western ... may we counsel and service you too? 

This emblem is your guarantee 
that each saver's funds are in- 
sured to $40,000. 

Now a small family can have 
$160,000 to $560,000 of insured 
savings by setting up properly 
prepared individual, joint and 
trust accounts. 

Ask our savings counselors for a free brochure that shows in detail 
hew your funds can be insured by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporation, a permanent agency of the United States. 

Corporate funds are appreciated and insured to $40,000. 

Choose one of the following savings plans: 

ANNUAL 

RATE-YIELD 

MINIMUM 

BALANCE 
TERMS 

7.75%-8.06% $1000. 72-120 Months Certificate' 

7.50%-7.79% $1000. 48- 71 Months Certificate* 

6.75%-6.98% $1000. 30- 47 Months Certificate* 

6.50%-6.72% $1000. 12- 29 Months Certificate* 

5.75%-5.92% $1000. 3- 11 Months Certificate* 

5.25%-5.39% $ 50. Passbook Account 

'feoe'B 'eguiatio^s requ'^e a rev S'O'" lo tf^e tassooo* raie 
pius a loss o( 90 oays interest at tne passDooi' 'ate lo' eafy withdrawal 

; 
/ 

/ 

^DEPOSIT TO A NEW OR AN EXISTING ACCOUNT AT 
FIRST WESTERN SAVINGS any of the following amounts: 

$1,000 
Receive free one Blue 
Chip   or   S&H   Green    \ 
trading stamp for eacfi 
dollar deposited. 

$2,500 
Receive free one real 
silver dollar (Morgan 
or Peace dollar). 

$5,000 
Receive free one $5 
J. C. Penney gift cer 

tificate (Redeemable 
at any J. C. Penney 
store or catalog cen- 
ter.) 

M 0,000 
Receive free one S10 
J. C. Penney gift cer- 
tificate (Redeemable 
at any J. C. Penney 
store or catalog cen 
ter.) 

Thi( oKer 16 valid as long as limited supply lasts — through February 12, 1977.       reserves the nghi lo charge a depositor tor the value ol the premtum il the 
Gifts must be claimed within 30 days of date of deposit. First Western Savings       funds do not remain on deposit for su months. 

First Western Saving 
Association •      Main C^fice: 118 Las Vegas Blvd., S.     • Las Vegas, Nevada        1^^ 

STATE-WIDE OFFICES 
~ SOUTHERN DIVISION -> 

Home Office - 118 Las Vagas Blvd So.   • Decalur - Las Vegas 
Boutevard IMall - Las Vegas • Plaza Desert Inn - Las Vegas 
CIVIC Center - North Las Vegaa • West Charleston t Rancho - Las Vegas 
Commercial Center - Lat Vegas • Henderaon - SO* S. Boulder Mwy. 

Our 13th OffiCB Now Open 
OLD TOWN MALL 

S. Virginia & Pickham Lane 
RENO, NEVADA 

- NORTHERN DIVISION - 
• Headquarters Office — S Virginia 4 McKay — Mano 
• Old Town Mall — S. Virginia i Peckham — Reno 
• Ceraon City — Frontier Shopping Cantar 
• Eiko - 2100 Idaho St. 
• Ely — 44fl Autumn Ave. 

Main Office 
Monday 

T"««l*y        9a.m. to4p.m. 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 9 a.m. to S;30 p m 

Brancfi Offices 
Monday   > 
Tuesday  \ 9a.m to4p.m 
Thursday } 
Wednesday 10 a.m. lo 3 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday   10 am to 2 p.m. 

Boulevard Mall 
Monday   \ 
Tuesday \ 10am to 5 p.m. 
Thursday ) 
Wednesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 10am to 3 p.m 

Headquarters, Carson City, 
EIko and Ely 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thuraday 
Friday !... 9 am to 5:30 P-m 

9 am to 4:30p.m. 

Old Town Mall 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

10 am to 5:30 p.m. 



s 

Bob OLsen Realty 
& Insurnnce Inc. 

Pvt. Edword W. Adorns  In Germony 
Funh.       Ccrnian\ ncd   lo  the   I si   Armored 

(AHTNC) Jan. " --  Arnu Di\iM«n in Germany 

Pruatc      Edward      W. The   private,   an   cngi- 

Adams.   son of Mr.  and "fcr *i«h Company C of 

Mrs.   Wesley  T.   Adams, 'he division'!,   Ihih  Engi- 

1-429    Palm.    Henderwin. "ccr  Battalion   in   Funh, 

Ncv.. reccnilv was assijj- entered the Army in Ju;v 
1976. r m 

UALTOB 

Rinlhtr-MLS 
(i II «I#T Si., Ht'tnlfnuHi t£l 

GOOD UVINC. PLl'S _ M2.000 
4 Bedroom. 1'< Balht. High on Ibr hiil ov«r kxikiiiK thr 
Ville>. Lotk of f\lrj> . InrludinK rai^t. draprt. dli 
hwaibrr. many olhrr flnr improvrmrnCi • pati« k brauU 
ful Undtraplng 

Hl'CH FOR THE PRICE — ONLV t3«.M« 
23*2 Sq Ft l-uxurioud Living - 3 B«<lrnom. 2 full htlhu. 
brautiful living room with whIU walird brlrk flrpplatv 
oprning U) dining room - with sliding pitio doort to o<il- 
sid« Ihing ar«a • panrird family room upgraded - ruxtom 
draprt - rarp«l • 6 ft blork wall doting tntirr lot . addi- 
tional largr adjar^nl ran l>« purchatrd for U.OOO. 

Dl'PI.EX _ $28,500 
rio»< to downtown area . workibop - <ttoragr building - 
extra largr lot - room lor more renlaU - good invettnirnt * 
rxrelleni buy 

WE HAVE M \N Y GOOD NEW LISTINGS ON BOILDER 
HWT PROPERTY - C.ALL FOR INFORMATION 

JEANNE A  OLSEN DEMARCO, BROKEP 

f^^y^^^^^y^j'^y^x/xx^^^y^y/^^x^^yryj^^/ 

Henderson To Co-Host 

Nevodo State Girls 

Gymnastic Championships 

The Henderson Aerials The Aerials have com- 

fjirls gyninasiii- team will petctl in 10 meets and 

eivhost the Nevada State have placed first in all but 

Gymnastics champion- two. This is tin. icinis lirsi 

ships Saturday beginning year in competition and 

at 9:30 a.m. in the Civic ages range from 9 to 15. 

Center gym. Co-hosts  for  the   meet 

The public is invited to   will   be   the   Las   Vegas 

the mcci which  will fea-   Comets and refreshments 

lure uMiinasis from Winn- MJ}} be available. 

V.I111IHJ.    KcDo.     Bouldor 

Cii>. Las Vegas and other 

Nevada cities. No admis- 

sion  will be  charged for 

the  meet  which  is   sanc- 

tioned    by    the    I'nited 

Slates Gymnastics Feder- 

ation Class HI. 

lb Hcndervin girls will 

be competing in the four  Hcndcrs4in. died Tuesdav, 

Henderson Home News. Henderson. Nevada 

Youth Football League 

To Elect Officers 
There will be a general asked to attend, 

membership   meeting   of     For further information, 

the    Henderson    Youth call 5hS-870l. cxt. 40. 

Football  League  January 

Tuesday. Januar>' 18. 1977 Page 5 

Soroptimists To Meet Wed. 
••^ WcO..    12    noon    at    the 
Coiwge    Eversaul,    an   ridorat'o Cli.b   av...rdii.u 

26 at 7 p.m. in rix>m 30 of 

the Civic Center. 

The purpose of the 

meeting will be to elect 

officers for the coming 

year and all interested 

parents and residents art 

Donald W. Smith Dies, 

Father of Six 

Donald W.  Smith. 901 

S«v     Boulder     Highway. 

Doris, daughters  Denise. 

Dome. Debbie and Donna 

all    of    Henderson,    vm 

events:    vaulting    horse,   January   llth  in  Las Ve-    David of Las Vegas, sister 

Beth Lcf^er and parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

l«iicr ol laki Charles. 

U'uisiana. 

iK-fMccs were held S.n- 

urda\ at the Palm Chapel 

and cremation followed. 

balance beam, floor cxer- gas. 

cises and uneven parallel Smith   was   b<yrn   June 

bars.   The   local   team   is 18.   1928   in   Washington 

sp<insored    through    the D.C. and was a member of 

Henderson     Parks     and the Culinan. Workers Ln 

Recreation   program   and ion. 

coached by Holly Spinks. He is survived by wife 

^rJarRESIDENTSI 
•i^THIS IS 

FOR 

YOU! 

SLOT RETURN 
ON ALL PROGRESSIVE CAROUSEL MACHINES 

THAT S RIGHT' 98% RETURN   A STATEMENT WE WOULDN'T MAKE IF IT    ' 
WEREN T TRUE. The JACKPOT CASINO WELCOMES ALL PLAYERS TO EX- 
PERIENCE THE LOOSEST SLOTS IN TOWN   AND SEE A 98\ RETURN' 

PAYROLL CHECK CASHING WHEEL 

NOT JUST ANOTHER CHECK CASHING 
WHEEL..BUT THE WHEEL WITH THE HIGHEST 
CASH MONEY WINNING ODDS IN TOWN! 

FREE  DRAWING JAN 20 at 7:00 PM 

A GENUINE CASINO SLOT MACHINE 
. WILL BE GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY 
-^ AND EVERY FOLLOWING THURSDAY 

ALL THRU JANUARY!! 

OUR FAMOUS 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER 

ALL THIS AT THE... 

3^' JACKPOT 
CASINO 

On the Strip 
at Sahara 

'zmi OH ma mwEfus' 
THIS OHE'S m roil!" 

UGAl NOTKES 
mTKT 

"Matlr* It k*rrby (tmn IkM in a^ 
HloUsa »*• fll»<l «Hk Ik* r»4*ral 
CvmmuBlratlaB* Cvrnmliilaa •• 
JaBHary J. 1*77 by KVOV. IM (» • 
raaalrvrUva prrmll Im • CUu C 
IM UIMTMI n tUlioa al •••4*r 
••a. N««*d> Tk* ^r«p«inl *B(«BBa 
(•4 Iraakmlltrr tlir li laraMd •••• 
4B>rt»r mlU »r<t af Rl 41 »n4 ••• 
iBllr Bortk W Rla H M-tM Th» 
•tadlat far tk* prayaiiJ fM f»r»- 
itM «lll b* M Ik* r*»B< KVOV 
i4Wiilii<il«Uraltsaal2MI B«il4*r 
• Igkaiv. Br»4rrMn. Sr«a4». 1%t 
•nirrra. dlrfrlftrt asil »ttkk»Uari 
af KVOV. iM trr J»a«»k P Scv^ 
• BB, t««li C KaB4l«. Jr ••< 
•Irkard Vrvnaa A rafy tt Ik* a^ 
^Iraliaa aB4 r*la<«4 laalarialt In aa 
(IW aB4 tvallaMr far pvMk laipat 
Itan darlof r*^lar biwiant kaari 
at Ik* iludla* af KVOV lAWl Mkl 
fta«ld*r MIckvay. Haadarfaa. 
Vrvada' 

•gaa It. It. u. n, ivn 
IB tk* Elfbtk Jadlrlal PlMTlrl 
rwtrt a< tkr Mau at Navada 

la and Far Ik* faaaly *f Clark 

niZD 
OtC to   4 41 PM -7* 
l>OKETT* BOWMAV 
nXKK 
BV JANET RSBEI 

CAM Ma AIUIII 

la tka *UH«r af Ik* PrllUaa af 

vm KAHAr.PORT.IOl BtlZ aka 
\'TV1AV *11Z 

Par a Ckaas* af Sam*. 

NOTKT 

VOTICE IS HEREBY &IVTV tka« 
aa I>*rrnb*r 30 1*74 VfVI 
KARAr.EORi.lOl RllLRI*dlBlk« 
EUktk JadirUI mauVt Cavn *f Ika 
8lalr af Vatadi. la and far Ik* 
CaaDly af Clark, a Pfltilaa far 
rkang* o4 Sam* fraa VIVI 
KAR«(>EOK&KH. Bl'U la >'niA.><i 
CARIL 

instructor at the Clark 

County Community Col- 

lege, w ill be guest speaker 

at the Soropiimist Inter- 

national   of   Henderson's 

ii>   licitv   ."scoli.   pronrnm 

Eversaul v^ill speak on 

Human Relations. Guests 

are   cordiallv   invited   to 
monthly     meeting     on   attend the meeting. 

MOVING • SrOfUGI 

Ucol • StMtwMt • WofMwMt 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STOIUGI 

AGCNT GLOBAL VAN UNES 

Total Service 
CUSTOHER    SATISrACTION    IS    Oti 

ptetH Mly «rk«B yMi »rt rooipletcty uU»fl«4. 

Phone 457-3060 

fjAMUAi JAMUARY 
t   CLEARAHCE 
\ 25%0FF 

On coats, suits and other 
Selected Items 

(MFAWTs TO rEf MS - a^ueetcs THusxm 
CMMIY wum 

murM D Cand 
WIRirLD GfVf) 
Allarn*\ far PrtMlonar 
302 l'->«l CarMMi. Viit* IIU 
L.ai V>||at, Sr«ada WIOI 

H Jaa 4, 11. Ik. U. 1*71 

m-mt) 

la Ik* Elfbtk iudtrlal Dlairtrt 
Caurt of ck* Mai* a/ N**ada. 

la aod Far Ik* Caaat) arrUrk 

NO AI«Ma3 

5HIR1XV TERRY. 

PUIali* 

VS. 

DCNNttTESBY.    .Tfl**  .<    .      • 

tMfaadanl '   •''••' 

Bl-VWWS 

THE ST ATT Of STV A DA WVM 
CREETlvr.H   TO   THE   ABOVE 
VAWEO DEFENDANT 

Vaa arr k»r>b) wnnwaaad aad r»- 
^Irad la a*rv* apaa Wl'RIEt O 
OCND rl*iB>IT> altarsav. wkat* 
addrrit It M2 Ea>l Caraaa. taH* 
IIOZ la> V*(a> Vrvada Wl»l aa 
aaiarr la Ik* ramplalnl wkl*k la 
karawllk aarvad ayaa va«L wllkia M 
daya altar aarvl** tt Ikli Sanaaaat 
«r«e vaa.rirlatlvraf ikadayaf aa*. 
vtr* If yaa fall la da aa. >a<<iaal k» 
dafaalt »lll h* ukrn BfalBal *a« Imr 
Ik* r*llaf dfmaadad la ikt C»m 
Haloi 

Tklt arWaa U kt«w(fei u ia«aia« • 
>«4(iB*Bi ditaalvlni Ik* baadt af 
malrlfiMnt oom and kar»la#ar« r« 
laUBK b*t»'^ii Ik* PlalaUir aad l>a- 
frndani. aad far >a*b atkar and 
furtkar rrllaf aa U otarr iparlllfally 
a*< (artk Is aatd Cawylalat 

DIBTIUrT COtltr SCAt 

l/MtETTA BOWVAN.narkafCaart 
By iK»U.V rHRIimENWN Dopaty 
0»rt 

DATE  D***aib*r tMk ItTt 

JTDar   21   ItTS. ^aa  4. 11. IC t». 
i»n 

ffA 
HUNTING 

^Hdu/ioftce 

Hunting is a great sport, 
and lots of fun...but 
accidents can happen. 
NOW is time to check 
on our insurance for 
your protection. 

HAEFCHER ^ 
AGENCY! 
fic«iui*i fmuuMX 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 

729t.taiLAS¥ffiAS 384-2813 

The Secret is Out! 
Cleverly cxxxDealed In every 
A&W Teen Burger... 
the secret irgredlent 
thcrtrTK»delt#4* 

. ^     BACON 
•m nohonoiv erxyjuc^a IO»»B taah Afcw <, !••« tw^w tx** out 

MJ 0« iti t>09«4l CO'TH5W«tto»'. 

R( VtlAIOM COMBIt^AtlOJ S   ' 

1 
I 

Thcwinne- •   • 

connpJcte witn oil beef potty, 

cti«»c. bocon and nxxe Coupon otter good at 

tf»«c A&W FanTiiy Reitouronts ar>d Dnve-ins 

LASVEOAS 
LA* W9M BNd., r—«Bfw at Sahara 

'**^'**" RafKhoDrtva-m. 
Cttarlaaton at Maryland Mwy Twin Laiwa thopptng Cantar 

HCNOERSON 
BouMarHwy. 

1 
I 
I 
I 
1 

I    On* cwoon pr party 

PltCM pficnt coup<y* t>cto»f orOff^v\) 

O^IB^ void cpiv I 
Jonursnl? 1977      I 
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Nevada Mines Create 
The Building Blocks 

For 
Our Future 

a skiMeaMl 

NEVADA MINES 
CREATE THE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
FOR OUR 
FUTURE... 

Tito irst k a sarias af prapaiali bf ttia 
MJV to rapdato fN asat af Iba paMic lands 
has fa>an an tht ndnhn industry. Navada min- 
ars agraa tlwt the prapasad ILM rafalatians 

•Mars and hampar txpleration and dtvaiop- 
want af lar^t campamas. 

PuMic statonwnts by tht luraau af Land 
Manafamant afnctals iMvt oannnMd aar wafat 
toars. 

This ntw hartMcratic incarsiM into aur 
tmt Nwst hava baM aalhorizad by Warhhiflaa 
paapla with vavy iMtod knawiadft af RMin^ 
and tba Navada aaaMMy. 

Wa al lava aar land, aur mountains and mm 
andkss hariwi bat «a aiust ba practieal. 
Tha antirt leaaia^f of tht United States da- 
pands M aar capacity to manufacturt fra« 
aur abundant natural rtsaurcas. 

Tbast prapasad rtcuiatiam vrart pabfiihid 
bi tta Fadaraf Nagtstar M Daeambar « and II, 
197S. Tht raculatiant art tntittod: PIOPOSED 
fROCEOWES TO MINIMUZE AOVERSC ENVI- 
RONMENTU IMPACTS and RECOftOATION OF 
MININfi CUNIS MO FILINC PROOF OF ANNU- 
AL ASSESSMENT WORK OR NOTICE OF INTEN- 
TION TO Noio Mmmc CUIMS. 

Tht BMra abjactitnal aspects af N^at pra- 
pasad  racalatiaas  ara  diseussad   hi  tha 

mining activity. 
Mbiaialt aecurancas bi tha Wast ara «MNy 

lacatad m mountain aus araas. YM cauMt n- 
build mauatabn. Larfa tannagM af 
racks ars rautevad tram wMas 
fRKng HI thast nwit sites couM nat ba 
phshod without additional diilurbMai to 

af ma 95 or vo cammarcial min- 
arals may ba faund m Landar County aloM. 

ThuM ariaarals art ustd n avary hausahaM 
aawaiMMa, machanical and autowwthn Mt- 
chbiary and food production. Our total acaM- 
wif is mtarralata^— if tht mining mdusiiy suf* 
tors kmt txcassivt easts and Iba sanl 
aiptorathfs wdapendent miner becemai aittott, 
it wM affect us rigiht where R counts, M OiR 
pocicns. 
A MERE M 00,000 
^•dbif: The BLM has stated that any aper- 

atar wba fNes a plan of operation must aisa 
himiah a bond prior to btghwung operations. 

The staled minimum statewide bond is 
SIIMOO.   NaliaMi   erganizations   BMist   pay 

the f^amewerb af these ILM regulatians that 

make R a batlar plaM n vmicb te Rva. Wa 
«il dastray aar aMst bnportant nataral n- 
seuTM, maa, by creatbig Mtmpleyment Also 
the OS icaawy «• ba forced to rely aa an 

SPORTSMEN BEWARE 
OM af the first KM ndes state that Ito 

aparatMn wMcn migM caMe sigmNcam 
dtttoitaMe te tht surface resources shall be 
conducted  or  initiated  on  lands  subioct  te 
these rofulatiens unti a Netict ef Hitent has 

vMHi iMa pcapar HJa efwca,    A 

naeiefvad veMdes M MestabRsbad reads are 

What iris aaaM to the aMar Is that be 
nas va hava an apprevai fram gavaranentai av* 
fkials bafara be CM gat aff the aan raa^ ta 
pisi ga praspacoRg. 

Tba MJI bM aba praauiad furlber sets ef 
regrialioM «• be toithfliaung to gavara ether 
ases af tfw pMe leads, SMh as raacbaig, 
recreatMB, efl-faM vaMctos, ate. 

The rMcbera ara aaar waitbig far the ether 
te tfrsp aid R Owse prapaiais arMl 

stopped new yM saM wM't ba aWe to go 

W   ^W^K   J9Vp   H^KH   yVv   WVv   flp^lVM   MM 
w ^M^^Vv^^W    M    ^^W^^^H    Wv ^^^to    R^^M    ^Pw*MI«    ^^^vO^^w^HiAMWf 

Ibay hava IS days to decide whalbar to bsM 
OM ar nat H yaa dM*t want this to bippsn 
make your vetee beard. 

HimiY WFUTIOWARY 
Paparwirte 1lM MJI diaiMdi s^Mrieas and 
uNw consmmng paparwvrv lo ae minaiea. aM* 

fbe a netict ef mtent a plan ef ep- 
awd a dotalad topographical map. The 

ILM has ap te 135 werbmg days to grant yM 
permissiM to bagbi yaw eperatiafc 

In additiM to the unrtalistic amount of 
tuna, the wbato procedurt is highly inflatien- 
•f* MMy Mw anptoyaas wauH ba Moaasary 
far bidMlry MMRasthaHJLTeNieiMrw 
gtoal piaapeetoi Mw paper wark is ai 

YOU CANNOT REBINLO MOUNTAINS 

meMi ratandt laad to its vir- 
ghi stato. ANhough 40% af aR mmuig land has 
baM radaiwed, this land was lacatad bi lal 
tarrabi that landed itself to rerlamaiea. 

Tha KM regulotieflt state thai aR raiilami- 
UM work must begin as saM M piiiMs M 

This wM lalaRy destroy the smal mbwr, he 
aanMl aMard to pest a $100,000 bond, land- 
big aampanias aentacted have refused te issM 
bonds becMst tht loose tenguagt of the KM 
proposal Mvites arbitrary and caprictaus a»- 
forcement by individual BLM parsonneL 

This bonding requirement will also inliRiit 
largo conHMnies because the bond wauM held 
eperators responsible for rectoawtiM wark far 
tM years. 

This is abvtousty a serious and direct threat 
to tfic entire hiturc of tht mnwig industry and 
aur |^4<aranteed freedoms. 

Si«iaR mbiir^ eperators cannat exist wtth hi 

JUDOE AND JURY 

jaiy. Tnay ami hava absaNne peamr. Appeal M 
te fact cm be made only te tht Ooparlmant ef 
hHerior...tht same group wfNr formulated the 
regulatiens. Should a miiior disagrM wRb Ibair 
entoraaaMnt, there is M objoctive nriddtoaMR 
te biteraet 

to aAael, N a mbwr accuses the KM af mi- 
lair pvMliaM R is up to the ILM to decide if 

NEVAOA MINER ENOANGERED 
SPECIES 

Ce«graiimaa Jba Santmi bi t laltor to Saa* 

"I find R iranic to read that "(N) is tta pai- 
iey af Nw Dapartmaal to 
mmd af Federal nAmrals,** and 
wpanamiw issM a aanas af 
preeanl the very real passHNMy 9II virtoaly ai- 
adnaMag the saiaR adner and proapeeter. 

If R cannat be recognized that amaR adnars 
and prospectors experience meny 

dNRcafltos IfcM I saggast that yM add Nw 
saw! mbwr and praspacter to year let af 
17W Mdaagirid spades." 

Wendwide auMag activity has dtobnad aaly 
If bwdridNii al aM par aaal af Iba aartk*i 
sarfoM aad 41% af that bM baM 

fa 1071  afabig iccapiid aniy 3.7 
acres af flto varfTs land mass. 1^ caalrast 
Ni ways aavaiad 22.7 
Aiiparts aavarad U 

ONE LETTER IS WORTN A 
THOUSAND VOTES 

Falaar NavadMi, taipayert aad 
R ii up to y«L Wa arge yM to wHto av OM* 

Md fal 

The arawaaad KM ragalatlaM aaad arilr to 
UMaliaad by Iba pabRc to baaaaw a r^ 

aRly. Tba LANDER CONNTT dTUENS FOR 
mmiHu H aaoveiy anraiyM M M WMIS • 
Nns Rgbl far aar nrtiire. WM 1 yM )efa M? 

fa ratora far a eanbrlwIiM af SSJI ar 

bar, far $2SJI yM CM beeaaw a fril 
DeaaliaM to any MWMI VH ba g^Mt^r 
dated. Any hdannliM raplrad CM ba a^ 
tained dwMlqf by wfWng to M ar calfaig •§• 

I SM St. urn Hirtilm BMa* mm I 
I TiiwkM nm) mum m ss-st* I 

[Um COUNTY aMNS FW MIMNC 
SMSI. 
TiiwkM nm) mum m ss-st* 

•fSJI 
D I oMto )ita LOCRi (S&«) 
n I «wi •MaHMi WOTMUM iiM 41 
L I atiS l» 11 mill I I* 

U. 
emr_ 

IsTsn. zir. 

loMwiTt: 

SfCtnAIT 
iipirfim el m$ 
widiii^ia. IX. mm 

tfLaatf 
711 

wiikHtiw. ix. wm 

NOMORim HOWARRCMtlM 

ix.iifii 

MNORAiU PAN. LAUIT 

RX-MM 
.»• 

NINORARLE JN SAMTNM 
ROM tdll • U^^mrd 
Widil^iii OX. Mff 

I  paM 



ui   VOLUME SERVICE VOLUME SERVICE  VOLUME SERVICE VOLUME SERVICE VOLUME SERVICE VOLUME SERVICE 

•w 

i 
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MERCEDES 8ENZ • FIAT • LANCIA 
ALFA ROMEO • ITASCA MOTOR HOMES. 

SAVE NOW   SAVE NOW 
BRAND NEW BRAND NEW BRAND NEW 

MALIBU NOVA MONTE CARLO 

3988    ^3883    ^5817 

Of 

or for ul'•••«'^e your 

N«.17B No. S881 

Our 

«crea •e//fo, 

FOR SALE! 

No. 3?40 

OVER 40 TO CHOOSE FROM 
WWViTWnM-W 

Ml 88 
N«.17M 

HUUn NEW V4 TON nCKUPl MUNDMEWiUffll 

M888  I *6988 
»»!• 

NO. 1781 W*»« w^Pv 

BRAND NEW MERCEDES 

SEE THE NEW 
1977's 

ON DISPLA Y 
NOW! 

BRAND NEW FIAT 

^2977 
BRAND NEW 
ALFA ROMEO 

BUY or LEASE 

BRAND NEW LANCIA 
BUY or 
LEASE 

k 

'69 PLYM FURY 
No 4016 

MOSS 
71 MUSTANG 

Automatic. AIR No 4019 

M988 

76 UMANS W6N 
Full power. AIR No 8243 

M988 
73 FORD % T. PU 

Automatic No 4015. 

^2888 

75 MONTE CMHO 
li im 

t3988 
74 MUSTANG 

Automatic. AIR No 4011 

^2888 

74 TRANS AM 
•• THl 

^4088 
74 THUNDERBHID 

Loaded No 4003 

M488 

74 PINTO 
Automatic. AIR No 11908 

M988 
'69 AMBASS. W6N 

Automatic AIR No 4008 

$988 

73IMPAUW6N 
Mlpowr.AIR No 10711 

M988 
75 VEGA 

Nl 7W 

#2288 

100% USED CM 
WMAHTB 
Mi-HuoiL-iNaew 
MEMMiUnHIMIIini 

V ^H4v ^IHM iM^QRt 

AKFOITIE'tQUIWIL*. 
YiVUKftABTiiMR 

870-9444 
>   444 SO DECATUR AT ALTA "ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
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f/^^/'tiJf'J'^iMii*mm\ 
IMS CENVER STREET;! 
Not many of tb^M •- 3 b^roomi, rarp«<e4, air rondlttonML 

carport, haMinrnt on a wide lot • For quick aaic, re- 
duced U> S47 JM! 

>T.S. HTSAID»3ll.400r: 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, doabte garage. 

Mead. Immediate po«>>e»sion. 
with a vtew of Uke 

\ 

3 BEnROOMS FOR MI.MO!! 
Includen 2 bathn. double gara«e. boat stoeage. iileal for 

people who travel 

NEW - lADER CONSTRITTION SS4.5M 
3 bedrooms, den family room, fireplace, double garage, 

total electric 

Cl'STOM HOME - »Tl.L U)CATED SS4JM!! 
3 bedrooms 2W baths, family room, fireplace, flnithe<l 

double garage. 

36' HOl'SEBOAT. REDLK-ED FRICE - SLEEFS 6. 

—.MOBILE HOMES— 

OK. FOR FAMILIES!! 
2 bedroomn. 2 bath. 20x60 in C«ronado Estales. A good buy. 

LeaM the loi. 

-INCOME FROFERTV- 

Dl'FLEX!! SM.OOO!' 
Uve in one. rent the other - $30,000 ToUl. NoqualiMng 

»itb $15,000 down. 

4-FLEX. $41,500!! 
Tr> to beat this value. Seller will carry back $32,000 at 

$2(tS.00 per month. Inclu4tet i,W\ Interest Ineorae is 
now $400 monthly. 

-BVRIN-ESS OFFORTUNITIES- 
ONE LOT - NEXT DOOR TO THE STAGECOACH $UiMM 

TERMS. 

OFFICE OR STORE LOCATION - NTW $200 MONTHLY. 

—1X)TS • CfSTOM BCILDER^ 

ON THE GOLF COIRSE • VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 

MOBILE HOME LOTS - $10,400 - 20^^ DOWN' 

SAND. GRAVEL. TOT JWIL * 
LANDSCAFE ROCK. Call 
as$41tlB.C 

THAI LESS FOB RENT 

SfUNDNIW 
t bedrooms, famished 

Water k trash paid 
VBTA MOMU NOMi PARK 

SOI %. Boalder Bwy 

 THE DOME  
2931613 293-3267 

Come to IblO Ne^B<U Highwav. "The Dome" or call... 

rr.'tn Frian. 2*^31 I.V)    Sue Broadbcnt: 
Kiel Dunawav. :<l,v:438    lillian Collini: 
Sheila himpton: ^J-282''    Nanc> Murphy: 

C.A -CurK" Smith   2<>3 IS«»8 

MIC 3(»C 

KOIY'S 
GUSS A MUnORCO. 
Complete Glass Services 
$700 Boulder Highway 

24 br service 
564^2103 or 451 Sli3 

SEWING MACHINE A 
VACia'M CLEANER 
SALES A SERVICE 

|Slnger        Specialists 
SOEENSEN-S   at   KAYS 
KORNER. $2$ N«v. Bwy. 2t$.J 

FOR SALE • 1»7« Gran ToHno. 
3000 miles, everything. Sac 
riflee. $4,700. S«4-13<r Bdn. 

NEEDED part-time Henderson 
Music teacher S«4-104S. 
Community Youth Fouoda- 
•'•»n   

FOR RENT Kitfhenelles 
SIS 00 wk. I lililies paid Shad> 
Rest Motel 5«5 7688 

FOR LEASE. FROFESSIONAL 
.   BLOG. IN B.C Ideal for Doc 

uw. Lawyer. Denttsl, etc. C*ll 
2S$.3333B.C. 

FRIENDSHIP CU'B 
SINGLE ADILT 'Get 

Acquainted danrrs every 
Fri • p m Elks Lodge. MM LV 
Blvd Nn.C«ll4S7 IS67or4$7 
2822 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANTED to share 2 bdrm. 
duplex with same. Bend 
$100 per month plus W 
utilities. 5«4 Its*. 

FOR SALE • Kenmore gas range 
3«K3C" good cond . $S0.0«.. 
114 Cedar or 56VSM7 Bdn. 

.   CASH FOR YOl R OLD CAR 
All American Auto Wreckers 

IMS Farkson Rd.. Hend 
$65-7007 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOrS 
4 AL-ANON 

Open meeting. Wed.. 7:30 p m.. 
Public invited St Row de 

Uma Hosp. S«5-7e73 

ACUPUNCTURE - Arthritis, 
buraltis. migraine, asthma, 
allergy, stroke, sciatica, 
sinus, goat 735^7242. 

FOR SALE - Custom balll I 
presently under conslruc- 
ti«B. 3 bdrm . 2 bath, firep- 
lace, double garage. 1 - <^ 
acres aoned for horses, good 
view  >3».500 565-8272. 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

Q 
)OW««orStrctt Pi. S64.2SIS 

01 \NF. f.  LAI BACH. REALTOR 

LOTS OF EXTRAS $41.iOO 00 
2 Car Garage. Underground sprinklers. Covered Patio. 
Countr% kitchen. 3 large bedroorak. 2 baths Selling at 
FHA Appraisal 

HAVE LARGE FAMILY' |«JS>.H 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath 1600 Sq Ft Completely rehab, with 
new carpet Call for more details. 

EASY TERMS 
With reasonable down, ower will carry or lease with option 
to buy 3 Bedroom. X'-t Baths. Urge coualo kitchen, pre 
•tigious neighborhood 

BOULDER CITY $2SJ«0.00 
2 Bedroom. 1 Bath Ideal for sUrtor home or retired cuu 
pie Call today for appointment. 

REASONABLE UTILITY BILLS $4«.*00.»0 
Gas beats Ihik lovely family homo. Professionally deco- 
rated 3 Bedroom. I ^ bathV Tbc sarage has been converted 
into family room 

FIXER UPPER 
Needs someone to give it Tender Loving Care Cash out 
owners equity and assume low payment. Nice neighbor 
hood. 

JUST LISTED ' -i $21.000i»0 
Near New 2 Bedroom. 1^ Bath, with cai^at and drapes 
Payments less than rent 

MILL MR COOKS 
ELtCTROLUK VACIUM 
CLEANFR CISTOMERS 
PLEASE (ALL THIS 
NUMBER 457 7J35 

STORAGC 
BOATS. RV'S A 

GENERAL 

THC BOAT BARN 
ISI STEINER. HDN 

S6S-^966 

HENDERSON 

PLAZA APTS. 
1^5179. Unfurnishedil 

$199. Furnished 
2 Beilrooni 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. 

565-7512 

BOLXDER TREE SERVICE. 40 
years experience Fh 
2SS^2:i5. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
1. 2 A 3 bdrn     furs   or 
UBfurn . Heod  Trir   Havrn 
S454M0 

KIRBY VACia'M CLEANERS • 
Local man Henderson A 
Boulder City • Sales, service, 
parts, factory authorised. 
2t3-4«06. 

SEWING MACHINES. ALL 
MAKES Sales, service, 
parts. Local man Henderson. 
Boulder City. 2S3-4606. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION, to 
all Christian Center Church 
Services Everyone welcome. 
Call 2S3-13S2 or 2S3-3184 
BC 

FURNrrUTlE FOR SALE - Sec- 
tional, end tables, re- 
frigerator. SS7 Burton St. 
$«$-*2$2 Bdn 

FRED     KNOBEL.    CON 
TRACTOR SO   IZMU. Or<d 
ing. eicavating. concrete, 
paving. w< "dtng. steel erec 
tion  S«4 1382 Bdn 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR   IMI E Sahara. Las 
Vegas    7857325     Owr   ape- 
tlally. use4. rebuilt typewri 
iers Saliafactioo guaranteed 

lOR RENT     I. 2. A 3 bdrm   . 
irailerv $20 to $5«  »k   S«5 
7141 

TV Service 
( olof < fnlrr 

SUNA.su - Sun g \-en viul spirit 
of life Vitamins, minerals, 
herbs. Healthy combination. 
C*II 2S3~43S4 BC. 

FREE - Garage clean up for sal- 
vage Call 5«4-$«43 Bdn 

lASIC FLl MBING SERVICE 
drains anrlogged. faucets 
repaired, new flitures 
iosulled Call 585-0144 

WANT HOUSEWORK Sundays 
and Monday Have refer- 
ences. Call Rcsanne. 
S«i-$SS2 Bdn 

TRAILER SPACES FOR RENT 
Will Uke 3$ to t« fl long, we 
furnish water, sewer. A gar- 
bage Bend Trailer Baven. 

Bdn 

AIR CONDITIONING and heat 
ing repairs, licensed. Fh. 
4S3-30SA 

SEWING A ALTERATIONS. 
SSS-7144 Bdn. 

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS 
with Fluides - Reduce eaeess 
fluids A fat with Fluldet 
Plus, Skaggi Drug Centers 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

FXPt.RT MRVICE 
All MAKES A MOOFU 

COIXJR rv-   STEREO 

SALES A SERVICI 

1 W PACIW 

f  sorting Henderson 
Since 1!>53 

TEDDY-S KITCHENETTES 
"Just bring your toothbrush" 

2S3-17IS 

SIGN WORK of all klndv Bill 
boards, windows, cars. boat*, 
trucks, vou name iL Dont 
wait Cail 2«3^7Sr 

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
i:'X80' mobile home with 
expando living room, set up 
in local park Low down. Uke 
over paymenu Call 2*3-2113 
after 6 p.m 

GONZALES ELECTRICAL 
MAINTENANCE 565-07SS 
Bdn. 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8:4$ 
am 

to 12 noon -1 pm to 4 15 pm City 
annex Civic Center 

200 Water Street 
RoonC 

WILL DO IRONINGS AND 
ALTERATIONS, $65-0234. 
Bdn. 

FOR SALE - 1M6 Ford Ran 
chero, runs good. 58$-8f77 
after 6 or 58$-7$03 before V 
Ask tbr Una  Bdn 

ROOMS A KITCBENETTES 
with TV. $40 «veek A up Li^ 
nens furnlsbed Newly reno 
vated Sunset Motel. 8000 
Boulder Bwy . E Las Vegas. 
451 244$  

CARPENTRY AND REMOD- 
EUNG, QUAUTY WORK. 
After 12 call $84-$303 Bdn 

FOR SALE - Camper. lOS ft 
Reinell overhead See at 
Texaco station, or call 
2«3-37St days or 283-2$«7 
nights. B C 

NEWLY FURNI8BED, com 
fortable rooms • daily and 
monthly Boulder City Inn, 
130$ Arltona St.. 2B3-1883 
BC 

ROORNG 
* Any type of roof repair, large or imall, 
icall for FREE ESTIMATE, UCEN8ED 
f CONTRACTOR. 

736-3376 

• ••••••••••••••••a 

Henderson 
Child Care Center 

Daily & Wtekly Rotei 

St. Peter's Holt, Boulder Hwy. 
565-9384 

«EK1 •••••••••••i 

Water pills and laxatives may 
deplete yocr body's essential 
Potassium ask for K Forte at 
NEVADA DRIG 

-^( mlss«<l tk* 
Fbowe Book" 

llONNIE DAY LOCKSMITH 
CAU S65-0706 

Complete Lock Service  

SMAXUE pitooucrs 
RHODA D HAGADONB 

\uthoriied 
Distributor 

2»a-4M0 B.C 
W-ELLCALLON YOr:!! 

Will Mrrnll's 

TV 
AND 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SEKMCE 

^e tpeciahie in Radio 
A Slero TV Service 
color A black A 
• bite Serving 

HenderMn, Boulder City 
& The Valley 

MAGNAVOX 
ADMIRAL 
ZENITB 

I    •      I 

BCA 
GE 

MOTOROLA 

SERVING   HENDERSON 
BOULDER CITY 

FOR 22 YEARS 

FOR PROMPT 
COURTEOIS  FRIENDLY 

SERVICE CALL 

SbS-i79i 
133 WATER ST - 

' HENDERSON 

CUSTOM HOMES BUILT AND 
OFFERED BY LE RAN, 
INC., UCENSEO AND 
BONDED GENERAL CON- 
TRACTORS IN BOULDER 
CITY Call 2«3-l$lA 

FORSALE-lt70Cadiila«-2door 
bard top Stereo-radio, fac 
tory air, $14*$ 00 Fh 
2S3-1I42 B.C 

NEW BOl-RS B am to 8 p m 
Monday through Saturday. 
Sunday Samto6pm Let us 
do your wash • dry • fold, only 
25' lb CareFree Laundry, 
520 Boalder Bwy Bdn 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm unfur 
nished apt IU5 Palm Si In 
quire Apt 5 $«5-«S14 Bdn 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
TBIS AD - III repair vour 
freeaer or refrigerator where 
It sits $«4-22ie Bdii. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT I oeed 
freeaers wbetber they work 
or not. Including older 
cabinets $«4-22ia Bdn 

DOES YOUR BATBROOM 
MARUTE NEED REPLAC 
ING' Free Estimates, 
tS4^21Sl  Bdn 

\COlSTICAI. CEILINGS 
SPRAYED - alsodrywall and 
tapinti Kra^oniblr 
564-1770 Bdn  

COLOR TV. 2$ "Console $75 1»" 
BAW, $35 10$ Ash. Bdn 

INFANT CARE • to 2 yrs my 
home, licensed $«$*347. 
Bdn 

NFEDED (xporieaeed Phone 
Worker. Call $M-1046 Bdn 

FOR 8AI,E • 4 pc. bdrm. aot. 
•ISO Walnat naiak. ••« 
spring A naoltross laclad. 
Cail IM-271t aim. 

BABYSITTING WANTED In 
my home. 210 Foster Ave.. 
just down fV«« tbe Skyline 
Casino Bdn 

SEWING MACBINE SALE 
New   •   used 
2M-400A 

R«b«llt. 

F'OR SALE • Golf course lot. 
Henderson $«.000 $M 5477 

I WILL DO general household 
maintenance. $4 00 per br 
5«4 5«43 Hdn 

KIRBV VACVr M CLEANERS - 
Layaway A gift wrapping, 
free delivery, how you pay for 
one Is your business. 
2S3-4S0A 

A-1 SPKMHM 
Marrsme Supplies 

Ornamental Concrete Products 
631 W  Lake Mead Drive 

Henderson 5«5-7«7« 

DANa TNUTRE WIST 

STVRSOF 
TOMORROW 

ARE BEING BORN 
TOI^W AT 

DANa TMATH WBT 
'""BENDERSON 

17 Armv S«        ' 
BOll.DERCITY 
1404 Wyoming SC 

TEL tSW«77 _ 

Jan Tap-ArrobaUc 
And Ballet 

Starling a(c 2 A up 
"Onlv $• per month" 

HYDE 
TiMPfunitf coinioi 

SAI1«   SEKVirC 
KHblVSKUNG 

•Air CiiilHIniM 
*Mf119eV^MA 

*lco NUkkil MpMrt 

rOMMCRriAL    INM^imjAL 
RUIDCVnAL• 

CaB 2934738 

Bi VK BEDS - wood with firm 
mattresses, used only 1 week. 
$125 Call 5«S-«S42. Bdn 

.•:::<'»>X'X':'X"W«-x<->X'X-x-:':-x-:-:< 

^BnPROFBSIONAil 
III 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur 
nKbed apartment. $250.00 
per month Call 2S3-4832 
BC 

FREE FILM OR CASB DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. N^V 

WE MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING IN ANY AD OR 
COUPON TO VANS 
NEVADA DBt-G. BOIXDER 
CITY. N"V. 

FOR SALE - 3 bdrm house plus 
1 bdrm house on extra large 
lot. Completeh cyclone 
fenced 42 Ocean Ave . Hdn. 
$2S.OO0 Drive by. then cail 
382440r Security Realty 

FOR SALE - 4 bdrm home, nice 
location, available Feb 16ih 
$2$300 Pay equity, assume 
7^ S65-7SI$after4pm Hdn 

SATISFACTION HOT TUBS of 
Las Vegas is prowd to intro- 
duce our BOW available red- 
wood hot tubs Our hot tabs 
havT all lAe healthful ad\'an- 
uges of a built in jaciuxi for 
about half tbe price If you're 
serious about tbe relaxing 
satihfarlion of vour own 
redwood hot tub. please call 
Satisfaction Hot Tubs 
733-06S5 for an appointroenu 

FOR SAIX Triplex for sate in 
Boulder City - 627 Avenue C. 
$38,500.00. Owner will carry 
second mortgage Call 
731 1207 (B C  Adi 

HCHT OU* *IMS( N vac   OH MM 
a«ttS>l« SMV 'a UM SM wvtsc 
««imi»<in cai*« risssiin •stains 
dut imilr 

• nnsM M^ev fwwi wiifc M4    5. ^ 
•MMf S^ ctSWHIlt IBIWISS 

. iMwns SMd l>«U til Sin. 
(TMM tut m>a«M u OM 
carfVI Mf4BG« 9AtW% 
IIWY sn imnw*M*)r 
owwMdsc 

• tMonrow c»/»»tt 
OiAN FWSItao* 
OOOR-FIKfl 

WASH 
[CAR—TRICK—BOATJ 

SELF-SERVICE 
DEGREASER 

SOFT-HOT WATEE 
VACIXW 

THE BOAT BARN 
151 St«-iner. Hdn. 

56M966 

^f^n 

MM ler ORfy 
1?«idiy 

I   HMOOtSON MNIKRS I 

I 564-1t34 I 
\.fta!W*»»>x«-:-x-:-:-x-x-:'>««'»«c 
FOR SALE RM-OH player TV A 

Phono combination, 1 porta- 
ble record player with 
speakers, 1 console stereo. 
5«5-8S$3. Roberu or Estber 
Hdn 

S^iuice 
S^ciaiictt in tkr 

field af tcrvicing and 
repairing all  'urge 

applicanceit 
iarluding HeaXing A 
Air CaaditianiBg All 
Wjark Gaaranterd 

'Y»B can 
.\frord l» 

v> 564-1118 
Mabire Hamet 4 

iMidenliar^*^'i 

ALL TYPE Journoman 
Roofer, will work for you! 
565-742S. Bdn. 

P T.A Boy Scout Troop 12 will 
be collecting aluminum cans 
and newspapers. Saturday. 
January 29tk. from 10 a.m to 
1 p.m. in parking lot acroas 
from Jaycee Kiddie Park 
Please make deliveries 
there, or call Riu McKay at 
2*3-1620 for pickup B.C 

SHAMO REFRIGERATION 
A \IR CONDITIONING In 
itallalioD A Repairs - 
Urensed, Bonded, Uabilily 
Insured. Call Ned Shamo. 
2*3-1367 B.C  Lie No. 121*6 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. N^- 

WE    MEET ALL PRICES. 
BRING  IN ANY AD OR 
COUPON TO VAN'S 
NEVADA DkUC. BOl LMR 

CITY. N-V. 

Grapefruit Pill wlU DUdoa. cat 
tstiifving meals A loae 
weight, now- extra strength 
formula Skaggs Drug 
Center 

FOR REST KilcheDetle* - We 
furnish linen - atllitlos • 
wrrklv maid service No 
pels From $50.00 weekly. 
2*3-»>44 B.C 

ABE'S 
BOULDfR nUMBINC SUMLY, INC. 

SEWER & DRAIN SERVICE 
•  LOW flAT BATtS •   FREE ESTIMATES 

?     FREE $1 00 OFF ANY SERVICE PERFORMED 

\ARD SALE A MISC. 
ITEMS Jan I*A 20-Mamie 
VInceni s • 34 E Basic Rd. S 
am to 5 pm Hdn. 

393-U45 
Emcr^ncv   -   SM     Sun    & HoMtyt 

3t4.7431 
fW« ClfS" Th(> A'^o'f Thmgl 

mac BUUR REALTY-WOICER 
83J NEVADA HWY. 
2<)3-:i7Jor2<J3-3402 

AFTER HOCUS* CAU 
BobBlair ^3-2049  • 
Andrea Andersoa ^3-2158 • 
Carl Cowan 293-149C * 

SEE us FOK MOBILE EMAIL U»T» A HOMES _ HURRV 
THEY'RE GOING FAST, also cuslom bidg lots lor sale, from 
$•.500 

LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, t hodroMU. price reduced to 
$36,000 for quick sale 

LARGE CUSTOM HOME, on golf rourte. over 2.uN 1^ ft • too 
many itraa to Hat. a beautiful view 4 house 

BEAITIFUL 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath home Den and wet bar. 
swimming pool, carpet, drapes, and water softener $55j*00 
assume good loan 

NEAR GOLF' COl'RSE - Lovely cualom 3 bdrm., 2 bath, custom 
crafted drapes, doable door refrigerator. 2 car garage, flrep^ 
lace  REIH'CED TO $57^00.00. 

BEAITIFUL LAKE MEAD VIEW. CUSTOM 3 bdrm 2 bau.. 
pool, large flaisbed garage, many buill-ias. $78.a*a. Good 

Cl'STOM BVILDINC V9t, prfre ro4aeed from $*.4*0.6«. for 
quick sale 

BAS POOL itUs flac 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, drapot. all .««lianc««. 
blMTh wall ItiJOB^S. 

LOVELY MOBILE ESTATE LOT 24 X 6$ Mobile hmwe Urc« 
family room All fenced. Excellent bay See us for details 

DirPLEX BUK-K OON8TRl>CTION. Z bdrma.. each siar. gar- 
age, eacelieni location Caah oat and assume good loan Excel 
leu rental property. 

WE HAVE BUYERS! 
HE NEED LISTINGS! 

• 
MOBILE HOME 
E.ST ATE LOTS 

NOW aval 1 agai n Goi ng 
fast. HI RRV for your 
choiee. 

• 
GOLF COURSE 

LOTS 
Juatafew left! Sacu» for 
details 

• 
FANTASTIC 

view of Lake Mead as- 
sured from tbii beauti- 
ful reiideatial lot. 
Owner will Mcriflre to 
»ell NOW! AMUOM loan 
iMlanre • 

PHONE Z«S-3U3 
S54 Nevada Uwv 

Botilder City. Ne\ 
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